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HOW TIIR BULGARIANS TRANSPORT THEIR SUPPLIES AND AMMUNITIONS.

A view of a Bulgarian transp >rt :nd its eoavoy of Bulgarian infantrymen i< *:i.r the Servian border.

FISHER NAMED
- HOSPITAL HEAD

?John S. Fisher, Esq.. of Indiana,

has been elected president of the

board of directors of the Indiana

County General hospital, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of

Justice John P. Elkin. Joseph W.

Clements was named vice presi-

dent; Miss Mary McKnight, see

rotary, and the Savings & Trust

Co., of Indiana, treasurer.

Dr. W. D. Gates. Dr. B. F. Co<

and Dr. George E. Simpson W ere
named as the surgical staff for the

next four months, while Dr. M. M.

Davis. Dr. W. A. Simpson, Dr.

Fred St. Clair and Dr. Charles E.

Rink will form the medical staff
for the same period. Dr. W. F.
Weitzel and Dr. Frank Stephen-

son will be the specialists and Dr.

H. B. Neal and Dr. St. Clair will

be the anaesthetists.

The executive committee of the

local institution will consist of:

Lucius W. Robinson, Harry W.
Wilson, Henry Hall. F. M. Fritch-
man, D. B. Taylor and John A.
Seott; officers of the board of di-
rectors and the following chair-
men of the standing committees:

Harry W. Wilson, grounds and

buildings; F. M. Fritchman. food;
D. B. Taylor, special trust fund;

John A. Scott, staff and training

school, and L. W. Robinson, fin-

ance and accounts.
It is probable that rhe west

porch of the building will be en-
closed and lights installed at the
front entrance.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the In-

diana office October 30, 1915:
Clarence Austin, Katie Bowers.

!

J. L. Brownlee, Mr. M. A. Buter-
i

baugh, Stani Cemiudiwo, Mrs. I), j
A. Dyler, Mr. Howard R. Faloon, j
Miss Ferae Lighteap, Mr. A. C. i
McHenry, Lyda McCain, Mr. H. J
Mentch, Miss Lillie Nester, Mr. C.
B. Nealer, Mr. James Prothro. Mr.
John Rauw, Sid Reese, Miss Elsie
Sahlstrom (two letters), J. C.
Smathers, Mrs. A. JB. Taylor, Sheb-

eler Coreburet.
When inquiring for letters in I

this list please state that thev!
were advertised, giving date.

HARRY W. FEE, P. M.!
- ? ;

Advertise in he Parti iot.

Ju:lg: ti'Gonnsr is
Allowed oi Porch

OVonner continues to

steadily improve. Yesterday he

! v?> allowed to be on the porch at

the Mercy hospital, the first time
lie has left his room since his leg

' was amputated.

The judge is spending more and
more of hi.s time in a wheel chair

and is gradually picking up
istrength. . Unless unforeseen com-

plications set in his recovery

seems assured.

Friends of the judge have sent

; tlowers in such profusion to him
, that his room is literally crowded

villi fragrant blooms.

Marriage Licenses.

J. Arthur Lambing . . Rayne twp.

Nola M. Lingenfelter Rayne twp.

Harry Taylor Aultman

Glenna Scott Aultman
Harry -J. Brickell Blairsville

I Grace Alme Barbor Indiana

George A. Pearce Lochvale
Daisy Beckett Banks twp.

Harry E. Rice .... Marion Center
Effie L. Pifcr Grant twp.

Edward C. Telford Latrobe

Annie P. Kring White twp.

Samuel L. Stephens ...Pittsburg

Ella A. Pearson Dixonville
Henry H. Hallman Milton

Hazel R. Jewart S. Mahoning twp

Nelson P. Uribbs E. Mahoning tp.

Emma I. Allison Washington twp.

Victor Henrickson .. .Center twp.

Mary J. Donaldson . . .Center twp.

[Clark 11. Lydick ...Strongstown

Margaret J. Frazier Strongstown

Elden Gardner .. .Glen Campbell

Edith Hughes Lochvale
Elme E. Flowers Windber
Margaret R. Hasinger ...Indiana

First St ow of W.nler
A slight trace of snow was de-

tected in Indiana at 6 o'clock on
Thursday morning. Snow fell in
other sections of western Pennsyl-
vania, more heavily than in the
city. The first snow of the win-
ter in western Pennsylvania fell
in Clarion Wednesday morning at
8 o'clock.
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Soflragp Wins Two to
One in Jefferson Count}'

Brookville, Pa., Nov. 4?Thirty-
two districts in Jefferson county
give 2,128 for the suffrage amend-
ment and 1,006 against it. The
complete vote will be tabulated
today.

indiara Has Day O.a
lime on Hallowe'en

Thousands of people crowded
j
the streets in the business section

i
|of Indiana Monday night to wit-

ness the biggest Hallowe'en cele-
bration this town 1 as ever had.

While five bands played, ied
fire burned, mummers paraded

ai d every noise-making device
imaginable wos worked over time

' people from scores of towns sur-
!

.

rounding Indiana helped to make
this a great celebration. There was

!no disorder and no accidents re-

! ported.
I

ilie New Gazelle building

R. 11. Ray, manager of the Indi-

ana Gazette, states that he expects

to be located in his new home,
foundations of which are now laid

before the cold weather sets in.
The new building is ideally locat-

ed, and when complete the Gazette
will have one of the most up-to-

date plants in that vicinity. A new

duplex press, a sterotyping outfit
and much new material of all de-
scriptions will be installed.?
American Press.

Eighth Telephone Girl
in One Office Elopes

Kittanning, Pa., Nov. 4.?Kit-
taiming has a marriage bureau,

but it's only the telephone office
renamed. Local citizens agreed on

the change of name today, when
it was learned that Mary Mat-
thews, 18 years old, and Walter
Barger, 20 years old, had eloped
to Buffalo. N. Y., and were mar-
ried.

Miss Matthews, until yesterday,!
was an operator here, and her
elopement makes the eighth out

of the local telephone office with-
in six weeks. The couple eluded
the police at several stations en-
route to Buffalo last night, the
police having been notified to stop
the couple on account of their
youth.

CRISSWtLL KEELECTED

Franklin, Nov. 4.?Crisswell
dry candidate for judge, has been
re-elected by a majority of 400
over Edmond C. Breene, in Venan-
go county. It is thought that the
entire Republican county tieke~
has been elected.

ENORMOUS CROWD
HEARD BRYAN

By automobile, train and trolley
from every direction of the coun-

ty hundreds of persons jissembled

in the Auditorium Tuesday night
to hear the lecture given by Wil-
liam Jennings Brvan on the Euro-

pean war

Long before 8 o'clock every seat
in the house and sold and fully
five hundred persons stood in the
rear and in the lobby during the
speech.

Miss-Leonard, of the Normal, in-
troduced the orator in her effect-
ive manner. Mr. Bryan held this
vast audience in perfect attention
for nearly two hours advocating
in turn equal suffrage, temper-
ance and world peace. It was a
masterly effort and delighted all
hearers.

According to the argument. Mr.
Bryan advanced, all talk of pre-
paredness either for defense or
for commercial protection is pop-

pycock ; everybody who utters
such sentiment is a "jingo" and
should be set upon. G ood roads
was the particular plan he advo-
cated as an alternative for the use
of the* money that now goes into
the army and navy.

His lecture was divided into
three parts, the European war, the
"false philosophy" behind it and
the "way to permanent peace."
The way for this country to keep
out of war, he said, is to abide by
the treaties he negotiated with 30
other countries while he was sec-
retary of state, then wait a year
after an insult is received before
deciding to extract an apology.

Suffrage Loss by
45,000 Is Conceded;

Women to Battle On.

Harrisburg, Nov. 3?Mrs. Frank
M. Roessing. president of the
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage as-
sociation, tonight conceded the de-
feat of the woman suffrage amend-
ment by 45,000 votes.

The statement says in part :

"Prom our standpoint the fight

has been well worth while. We
have shown conclusively that
there is no apathy on the subject

in Pennsylvania and that in at

least 30 counties of the state ?the
30 we carried?the majority of the
men believe in political justice for
women. We thank these men for
their votes.

"If our opponents are laboring
under the delusion that they have
dealt us a death blow by defeat-
ing our amendment this year they
have a sad shock in store for them.
Our campaign for the next amend-
ment is already under way.

Father is Dead and
Children in Hospital

With the father dead, one child
ill in the hospital and another sick
at home with typhoid fever, the
family of Charles Griffith, of near
C rete church. Center township, has
been sorely afflicted. The family
has been in limited circumstances
for some time. Mr. Griffith be-
came ill and typhoid fever de-
veloped. He grew rapidly worse
and died Thursday. Two of his
nine children, a son, Frank, and a
daughter are ill with the same dis- 1
ease. The son is a patient in the
Indiana hospital. The little girl
is cared for at home.

Best stores advertise in The
at riot.

Allege Rural Carrier
Threw Letters Away

iawin H. Devinney, rural mail
carrier, arrested in Clymer during
last week on a charge of having
delayed and retained mail to les-
sen his work and save himself the
trips, has been committed to the

jAllegheny county jail to await a

hearing before United States Com-
-1 missioner Knox. It. is alleged that

; Devinney threw away more than
1 000 letters.

Ft is charged that a batch of let-
ters, said to have been thrown

j
away by the rural carrier, were
found and turned over to the post-
office authorities.

j

I J. N. Lanpham a New Director

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Indiana Hospital,

I held October 30, 1915, Hon. J. N.
Langham was unanimously elect-
ed a director of the Indiana hospi-

tal to fill the vacancy caused by

the death of the Hon. John P. El-
kin for the remainder of his term
or until the third Tuesday of Oc-
tober, 1917. He has been appoint-

ed a member of the committee on
staff and training school.

Blairsville Had Big
Hallowe'en Carnival

i

Blairsville had a Hallowe'en
celebration Monday night. Special
police officers were assigned to
duty in the business section of the
town to protect poperty and to

prevent disorder. No arrests were
reported.

Monthly Hospital Report

The report of the Indiana hospi-

tal for the month of October fol-
lows: Patients, 63; total patients

treated, 99; patients discharged,;

67; operations, 43; deaths, 2; j
births, 1; patients in hospital at j
present time, 32.

j
Dr. Buteruaogh Home

From Boston

Dr. H. B. Buterbaugh arrived
home from Boston on Monday,

where he attended a medical clin-
ic for the past two weeks. When
i Philadelphia the doctor bought
a new five-passenger Cadilac tour-1
ing car, which he drove home. [

VENIZELOS DE-
POSES CAFINET

Italians Capture Austrians'
Zagors

LONDON. Nov. 4.? The defeat of the (Treek govern-
ment in the chamber of deputies and t lie consequent resig-
nation of the Zaimis cabinet is the latest sensation afforded
by the Balkans.

While, of course,, it was understood that Eicutherios
\ enizelos, the former premier, had it in his power to turn
the government out whenever he so desired, having the
majority in the chamber at his back, the fall of Zaimis
came unexpectedly, as it was believed the leader of the
majority had decided to accord the premier sufficient sup-
port to enable him to remain in office, for the. present at
least.

8 Rome, Nov. 4.?ltalian troops
have captured thei strongly forti-
fied town of Zagora from the Aus-
trians. It is officially announced,

hour strong lines of trenches on

the Podgora heights have alsa
been taken by King Victor Em-
manuel's soldiefrs.

These marked gains have been
made on the Isouzo front in the
campaign against Gorizia. The
lighting along the Isonzo contin-
ues. Reports from Udine state that
it is the fiercest that has develop-
ed since the war began.

4

Hestinghoose Shell
Depaiirisei! Cosed

No employes in the 12-inch shell
department of the Westinghouse
Machine Company at East Pitts-
burg went to work this morning.

The department is striking for
better rates for manufacturing the
shells, and though it was thought
a settlement would be reached at
a conference between the officials
of the company and the strikers
yesterday, the conference was fu-
tile and the men continued on
strike.

The night force, which had been
working until yesterday, joined
the day men in the strike last
night, closing up the 12-inch shell
department. The strikers say they
will make no effort to induce oth-

er employes of the plant to quit
work until all chance of a settle-
ment is gone.

BILLHEADS
We Print Them
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